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Potential of Artificial
Intelligence
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Mach�ne Learn�ng (ML): Mach�ne learn�ng �s a branch of art�f�c�al
�ntell�gence that enables computer systems to learn patterns and
�nformat�on based on data. Th�s allows algor�thms to analyze large data
sets, recogn�ze patterns and make future pred�ct�ons.

Natural Language Process�ng (NLP): Natural language process�ng �s a sub-
branch of art�f�c�al �ntell�gence that allows computers to understand and
produce human language. Th�s �ncludes tasks such as analyz�ng and
understand�ng text documents, translat�ng, and �nteract�ng w�th people.
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Art�f�c�al �ntell�gence (AI) �s a branch of sc�ence that tr�es to �m�tate the
ab�l�ty of computers to th�nk l�ke humans. Th�s �nvolves develop�ng
techn�ques that w�ll enable computers to perform human-l�ke tasks,
solve complex problems and make dec�s�ons. Art�f�c�al �ntell�gence
generally covers the follow�ng areas:
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Kira Coin usage areas

Entrance

K�raCo�n offers an �nnovat�ve solut�on by
d�g�t�z�ng real estate rental processes and
opt�m�z�ng them w�th blockcha�n technology.
By address�ng the challenges of trad�t�onal rental
processes, �t prov�des a more secure, transparent
and eff�c�ent platform for both tenants and
landlords.



Why KiraCoin?
Trad�t�onal leas�ng processes are often fraught w�th paperwork,
m�ddlemen, and secur�ty concerns.
K�raCo�n solves these problems by transparently record�ng and
automat�ng all rental transact�ons thanks to blockcha�n
technology.
It offers faster and more cost-effect�ve rental processes for
tenants. For landlords, �t prov�des safer and less fraudulent
rental transact�ons.

How does �t work?
K�raCo�n platform br�ngs together landlords and tenants.
Landlords can l�st the�r rental propert�es on the platform and make
them eas�ly access�ble to tenants.
Tenants can f�nd the rental propert�es they want, apply for rental,
and complete the contract process securely on blockcha�n.
Tenants pay the�r rent w�th K�raCo�n tokens, prov�d�ng a fast and
low-cost payment solut�on.
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Advantages

Transparency: All rental
transact�ons are recorded and
tracked transparently on the

blockcha�n.
Secur�ty: Blockcha�n

technology ensures secure
storage and �mmutab�l�ty of

data, thus reduc�ng fraudulent
act�v�t�es.

Automation
Process

Eff�c�ency
 Automated operat�ons speed

up rental processes and
reduce operat�ng costs.
Less Intermed�ar�es: The

K�raCo�n platform d�rectly
supports �nteract�on between

landlords and tenants by
reduc�ng the role of

�ntermed�ar�es.

Future Plans

K�raCo�n constantly works
to �mprove �ts platform and

�mprove user exper�ence.
The K�raCo�n team

develops market�ng and
expans�on strateg�es to add

new features and attract
more propert�es and

tenants to the platform.

Conclus�on

K�raCo�n offers an opportun�ty to
transform real estate rental

processes and make them more
secure, transparent and eff�c�ent.

As an �nnovat�ve solut�on for
tenants and landlords, K�raCo�n

represents future potent�al �n the
real estate rental �ndustry.



Object�ve 01 Object�ve 02 Object�ve 03

Off�ce Rental: A bus�ness may
rent off�ce space for a spec�f�c

per�od of t�me. The tenant uses
the off�ce space by pay�ng the

rent.ımı

Project Objectives

House Rental: The landlord
rents h�s house for a certa�n

per�od of t�me and the tenant
uses the house by pay�ng the

rent.

Car Rental: A car rental
company rents veh�cles to

customers for a certa�n per�od of
t�me. Customers use the

veh�cles by pay�ng the rental
fee.



Object�ve 01 Object�ve 02 Object�ve 03

Boat Rental: A vacat�on planner
can rent a boat for a spec�f�c

per�od of t�me. The tenant uses
the boat by pay�ng the rental

fee.

Project Objectives

House Rental: The landlord
rents h�s house for a certa�n
per�oEqu�pment Rental: The
construct�on company rents

construct�on equ�pment for a
certa�n per�od of t�me. The

tenant uses the equ�pment by
pay�ng the rental fee.d of t�me
and the tenant uses the house

by pay�ng the rent.

Technology Rental: A bus�ness
rents computers or other

technolog�cal dev�ces for a
certa�n per�od of t�me. The
tenant uses technolog�cal
dev�ces by pay�ng the rent.



Object�ve 01 Object�ve 02 Object�ve 03

These are just a few examples of
var�ous rental transact�ons.

Rent�ng can be used �n many
d�fferent sectors and for

d�fferent purposes depend�ng
on need.

Project Objectives

Commerc�al Property Rental: A
reta�l store may rent a shop �n a

shopp�ng mall for a certa�n
per�od of t�me. The tenant uses

the shop by pay�ng the rent.

Farm Equ�pment Rental: A
farmer rents a tractor or other
farm equ�pment for a certa�n

per�od of t�me. The tenant uses
the agr�cultural equ�pment by

pay�ng the rental fee.
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The f�rst �deas on Art�f�c�al

Intell�gence were put
forward and the rent was

quest�oned.The f�rst
art�f�c�al �ntell�gence

algor�thm was developed
�n rental transact�ons.

Roodwap

co�n software real�zed
Stock exchange l�st�ng was

done
network market�ng

market�ng operat�ons
were �n�t�ated.

rental �ntegrat�ons
art�f�c�al �ntell�gence

payment systems
home and workplace

rental agreements

Together w�th b�g data,
mach�ne learn�ng and
smart dev�ces, Art�f�c�al

Intell�gence �s present �n
every part of our l�ves.

started to show.



l�g�ud
Reserved
Stake
L�st�ng
Techn�cal team
Adsvert�ng
Market�ng

% 50
% 20
%  10
% 08
% 05
% 04
% 03

tokenomics
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